
4. That their iniflucence, int lcavig, liaq i)ccn evil, and Only cvii, to
the ixiimistry. M

5. 'Ihat somne now ini the rninistry, arc more intcnt on aetqttiring the
,vorId than on saviing sotils.

(3. Thiat iereliandize, giu uc :ntiil iagnetismi, eleet.ricity, axd
a thousand Otiier secular intcrests, are carryiîîg Captive iîuibcrs of the
watehmen of Israel.

A2otacasaga, .L.rd's day, Aiig. 13Mh, 1848.
I)Âr l1or~L OrTHE11:-as Lord'S day, abouit ton o'Clock

A. ýM., I NVas on- the bank of -Mad River, iii this Towinshlip, witlî a iiinnibc-b
of persons coinirega,,ted around. Above our hcads rose in prinieval
iiiajcsty the lofty forest, forining a miagnificcut eanofy, i1n1pervious to,
the suli. Lt iîîost probtibly Nvas noever before mnade vocal by hynans of
praise to its Creator-it was inade vocal t1hcn. i'raycr was perhaps
iivcr oflèred upl beforc-it wvas offorcd then. The glad tidings of sal-
vation iwere ncvcr becfore proclaimcd-thcy were proclainied thcn. And
aftcr this I stood in the wave of this iiow Canadian Jordan, and re-

cevdthe conîfcssion of thoir falth, that, Jesus Christ wvas the Son of
God, froni two intelligent and intercstiug femiales (co cf therin a
brother's wifbý.), both. iiiothers of families, whoni I iimnîersed for the
remlission éf sins.

In the tteruoon I was in a rooni in my brother James' bouse, about
one and a hialf miles froni the river, and on a table was bread anad
wine; and around, sonie ten individuals. wvho for the first finie in this
plac.e, liad mot togrethier to " show forth the Lord's dcath tili hie corne."1
AIl secînced happy in their obedience, and rcsolvcd hcercafter to wvaIk in

all the ordinanees, and coniandînentts otf the Lord blamelcessly.
This înorning, I w'as again un Lhîe biilks of Mad River-agaIn. the

soi)g( of praise; the voice of prayer aiid proula-nation ivasr hourd; and
ag(ain I stood in. the streani, and îeird the confession of tfiithî froin twoe
young and intercstivig females, aaî,htcrs of the two moýhcrs Who were
there Iast Lord's day; and they also irere buried with their Lord by
inmmersion unto death; to walk in .iewness of life.

Last wcek in going to and returning froin Oweln's Sou-ad, I passed
through the Township of St. Vincent, in which is the residence of
brother George Jackson, fornierly of Toronto, and aiso that of brother-

m.otforinerly of Norval; and tliey,N'ithi others, have fornied a con-
gregation of soine tire or three mnths standing. And 1 was informed
whufle there, that another who hadl reper-tcd iras to-day te be inimerscd
and addc'd to thé congregation. Thuis You sec within a short trne cf'
ech other tîro lainps have bec» lighted in this new country, and rnay
they neyer gILVe Cause that their "candlesticks" should be tak-en out of«
thecir place.C

It inay be observed thiat there are several brcthrcn, formnerly of 'the
Nerval Congregation, in ecd of the above. And new, %vithau carnest
prayerfor Uhc progrcss of trti and righteousness, I ain, dear Brother,

Yours. înost. fratcrnahly, W. A. STEýPîiirNs.


